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Sunday, February 26, 2012 35aSurprisingly, IKs amplitude remained unchanged with over-expression of either
KCNQ1 or KCNE1, suggesting a tightly regulated system for maintaining
KCNQ1/KCNE1 surface density.
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The timely appearance and proper functioning of pacemaker activity is a critical
feature of heart physiology. Two main mechanisms have been proposed: (1)
The ‘‘voltage-clock’’, where the hyperpolarization-activated funny current If
causes diastolic depolarization that triggers action potential cycling; (2) The
‘‘Ca2þ clock’’, where cyclical release of Ca2þ from Ca2þ stores depolarizes
the membrane during diastole via activation of the Naþ-Ca2þ exchanger
(NCX). However, these pacemaker mechanisms remain highly controversial.
Here, we used human embryonic stem cell-derived cardiomyocytes (hESC-
CMs) to study the embryonic pacemaker mechanisms of the human heart.
Combined current- and voltage-clamp recording from the same hESC-CM
and blocking If with zatebradine or ZD7288 and NCX with KB-R7943 or
FRCRCF peptide revealed distinct pacemaker phenotypes. Results showed
that the ‘‘voltage clock’’ and ‘‘Ca2þ clock’’ pacemakers can coexist in
the same cell, but can also occur in a mutually exclusive fashion in other
cell populations. Interestingly, all these pacemaker phenotypes shared
a depolarizing drift of the maximal diastolic potential (MDP) following expo-
sure of cells to blockers of the ‘‘voltage’’ and ‘‘Ca2þ clocks’’, suggesting
that both mechanisms converge to a common pacemaking component. This
MDP depolarization arises from inhibition of a previously unrecognized con-
ductance in hESC-CMs. Remarkably, blockade of this conductance leads to
depolarization of the MDP and suppresses pacemaker activity. Data are dis-
cussed on how this conductance plays a crucial role in human embryonic car-
diac automaticity.
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Real-Time Human and Guinea Pig Action Potentials Anthropomorphized
from Neonatal Mouse Cardiomyocytes
Corina T. Bot, Armen R. Kherlopian, Francis A. Ortega, David J. Christini.
Weill Cornell Medical College of Cornell University, New York, NY, USA.
The murine cardiac action potential waveform can be anthropomorphized into
that of a human-like waveform in real time, through a novel dynamic-clamp
method known as the cell-type transforming clamp (CTC). In the CTC, a com-
putationally calculated virtual conductance is inserted into the cell in real
time, to compensate for the differences between murine and human sarcolem-
mal currents. By so doing, the CTC anthropomorphizes the membrane poten-
tial without clamping it, thereby enabling the investigation of drug- or
mutation-induced arrhythmogenic phenotypes in the appropriate human ac-
tion potential context (but in the experimentally powerful mouse animal
model).
We are using a real-time implementation of a genetic algorithm that optimizes
the morphology of a theoretical model, in order to match the murine action po-
tential recorded from a real cell. We present a comparison of human and guinea
pig action potentials anthropomorphized in real time, from neonatal mouse
cardiomyocytes.
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Estrogen Therapy Abolishes Spontaneous Ventricular Arrhythmias
in Right Ventricular Failure Induced by Pulmonary Hypertension
Soban Umar, Aneesh Bapat, Jong-Hwan Lee, Raymond Chui,
Enno de Lange, Hrayr S. Karagueuzian, Mansoureh Eghbali.
Univ of California, Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA, USA.
We previously have shown that pulmonary hypertension (PH)-induced right
ventricular failure (RVF) is associated with increased incidence of sudden
death caused by spontaneous ventricular fibrillation (VF). We also discovered
that estrogen (E2) therapy rescues severe PH and RVF and results in 100%
survival. Here we hypothesized that E2 abolishes spontaneous VF associated
with RVF by restoring RVEF, reversing fibrosis and restoring PH-induced
downregulation of repolarizing K-channel proteins Kv1.5 and KCNE-2 and
SERCA-2a expression. Chronic PH-associated RVF was induced in male
rats by s.c. monocrotaline (MCT, 60 mg/kg, n=10). Some MCT-rats weretreated with E2 (42.5 ug/kg/day, s.c.) from day 21 (severe PH-stage) to
day-30 (n=8). Saline treated rats served as control (n=8). At ~day 30, hearts
were studied in isolated-perfused Langendorff setting. RV-epicardial activa-
tion pattern was optically mapped using fluorescent voltage-sensitive dye
(RH-237). By ~day 30, 30% RVF rats died suddenly but none in the control
or E2-groups. RVF hearts manifested EADs and spontaneous VF during nor-
mal Tyrode’s perfusion with wavefront dynamics supported by both focal and
multiple wavelet patterns. No VF was initiated in any of the control or
E2-treated hearts. SERCA-2a was reduced (~15-fold) in RVF (0.0650.01
vs. 150.26 control) that was reversed in E2-group (0.7750.13, p<0.05 vs.
RVF). Kv1.5 was reduced ~8 fold in RVF (0.1250.03 vs. 150.18 in control,
p<0.05) and E2 partially restored Kv1.5 (0.4650.06, p<0.05). KCNE2, an
ancillary K-channel subunit, was reduced ~3-fold in RVF (0.350.1 vs.
150.1, p<0.05) that was reversed by E2 (0.950.05, p<0.05). RVF was
associated with moderate RV-fibrosis and severe reduction in RV-ejection
fraction (RVEF) from 6551 to 3353%. E2- group did not show any fibrosis
and RVEF was preserved (6052%). In conclusion, E2-therapy rescues RVF
and prevents VF by reversing PH-induced RV-fibrosis and reduced repolari-
zation-reserve.
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Anisotropic Biaxial Stretch Slows Longitudinal and Transverse
Conduction in Micropatterned Mouse Ventricular Myocyte Cultures
Emily Pfeiffer, Barbara Murienne, Jennifer Stowe, Katie McNall,
Adam Wright, Andrew McCulloch.
UCSD, San Diego, CA, USA.
The effects of stretch on cardiac conduction velocity are controversial, and
several counteracting mechanisms have been proposed. Conflicting reports of
conduction velocity increase and decrease under cardiac loading have been
reported. These changes have been attributed to stretch modulation of ion chan-
nels, cell-cell junctions, cell capacitance, and properties of the interstitium. To
separate the effects of tissue geometrical changes from intrinsic changes in my-
ocyte conduction and to eliminate effects of stretch on interstitial electrical
properties, neonatal murine cardiomyocytes were cultured on micropatterned
stretchable substrates for optical mapping of excitation conduction velocity.
A homogeneous anisotropic biaxial strain field of 14% in the primary direction
and 3.6% in the secondary direction was applied to these substrates, where the
primary direction of stretch was oriented either parallel or perpendicular to the
longitudinal axis of the aligned cell culture. When the primary direction of
strain was oriented parallel to the longitudinal cell culture axis, the longitudinal
conduction velocity slowed to 72% 5 3% and recovered to 95% 5 14% of
baseline conduction following unloading, while the transverse conduction ve-
locity slowed to 75% 5 3% and recovered to 137% 5 19% (n=3, mean 5
SEM). When the primary direction of strain was oriented along the transverse
cell culture axis, the transverse conduction velocity slowed to 77% 5 6%,
while the longitudinal conduction velocity slowed to 84% 5 9%, neither re-
covering following unloading (n=3, mean 5 SEM). Conduction velocity
slowed in both longitudinal and transverse directions under biaxial strain and
substantially recovered following unloading in the case of primarily axial
stretch.
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A Novel Role for Ephaptic Coupling in Cardiac Conduction: An Experi-
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Rengasayee Veeraraghavan, Joyce Lin, James P. Keener, Steven Poelzing.
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Introduction:We demonstrated that edema slows conduction (q and increases
anisotropy (ARq). Existing mathematical models incorporating only gap junc-
tional (Gj) coupling cannot explain these data. We hypothesized that inhibiting
ion channels during edema would unmask ephaptic coupling effects.
Methods: q and ARq were quantified by optical mapping in Langendorff-
perfused guinea pig ventricles. Mannitol (26.1g/l) was perfused to increase
VIS. INa, which partially colocalizes with Gj, was inhibited by flecainide
(0.5mM). IK1, which exhibits low intercalated disk colocalization with Gj,
was inhibited by BaCl2 (10 mM). Conduction was mathematically modeled
in a 2D tissue slab with both Gj and ephaptic coupling and appropriate INa
and IK1 cellular distributions.
Results: During control, longitudinal (qL) and transverse (qT) q were
51.951.0cm/s and 21.250.6cm/s respectively; ARq was 2.550.1. Flecai-
nide decreased both qL and qT by 1752% (n=5, p<0.05 vs. control).
BaCl2 increased both qL and qT by 2352% (n=4, p<0.05 vs. control). Nei-
ther altered ARq (p=ns vs. control). Mannitol decreased qL (1653%, n=3,
p<0.05) and qT (2652%, n=3, p<0.05) and increased ARq to 3.050.1
36a Sunday, February 26, 2012(n=3, p<0.05), relative to control. Importantly, flecainide þ mannitol de-
creased qL and qT by 1752 and 952% respectively (p<0.05), raising
ARq to 3.350.2 (p<0.05) relative to mannitol alone. BaCl2 þ mannitol in-
creased qT (by 1553%, p<0.05) but not qL relative to mannitol alone,
thereby lowering ARq to 2.650.1 (p<0.05). Interestingly, the computer
model of edema and ephaptic coupling recapitulated experimental findings
where reducing INa decreased q and increased ARq while reducing IK1 in-
creased q and decreased ARq.
Conclusions: INa and IK1 blockade isotropically affected q by themselves, but
preferentially altered qT during edema. This is the first demonstration that alter-
ing ionic currents can alter ARq, and the mechanism may involve ephaptic
coupling.
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Myofibroblast-Myocyte Coupling Through Adherens Junctions Slows
Cardiac Electrical Propagation
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Following cardiac injury, activated cardiac myofibroblasts can influence tis-
sue electrophysiology. A popular hypothesis for myofibroblast-induced con-
duction abnormalities is that myofibroblasts can electrically couple to
myocytes, thereby providing an additional load. Although the existence of
functional electrical coupling is controversial, the commonly observed close
proximity of myofibroblast and myocyte membranes suggests that heterocel-
lular communication could be operating. Based on our preliminary results,
we tested the hypothesis that cardiac tissue electrophysiology is affected
by mechanical coupling through adherens junctions between myofibroblasts
and myocytes. Our recently published data show that after application of
the excitation-contraction uncoupler, blebbistatin, or the mechanosensitive
channel (MSC) blocker, gadolinium or streptomycin, conduction velocity
(CV) was dramatically increased to near control levels in fibrotic monolayers
(co-cultured myofibroblasts and neonatal rat ventricular myocytes (NRVMs)
treated with transforming growth factor-beta). Using pan-cadherin and N-cad-
herin antibodies, we also visualized cadherin junctions between myocytes and
myofibroblasts. We hypothesized that OB-cadherin is the predominant myo-
fibroblast cadherin in the heterocellular junctions because it is upregulated
upon fibroblast activation to myofibroblast and is associated with wound
healing. However, CV remained slow upon co-culturing OB-cadherin si-
lenced myofibroblasts with cardiomyocytes, and could still be restored with
the addition of MSC and contraction blockers, suggesting that OB-cadherin
is not the predominant myofibroblast cadherin in heterocellular junctions. Al-
ternatively, longitudinal and transverse CV in NRVM monolayers supple-
mented with myofibroblasts and neutralizing N-cadherin antibodies was
significantly faster (19.50.8 cm/s and 6.650.3 cm/s, respectively, n=3)
than in myofibroblast-supplemented NRVM monolayers lacking such anti-
bodies (10.450.9 cm/s and 4.350.5cm/s, respectively, n=3, P<0.05). These
observations suggest that cardiac conduction can be impaired as a result of
coupling of myofibroblasts to myocytes through N-cadherin, which may
allow the transmission of tugging forces from the myofibroblasts to activate
MSCs.Platform: Voltage-sensitive Proteins
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The Resting and Activated Conformations of the Voltage Sensor of Ci-VSP
from Functional and Solvent Accessibility Determinations
Qufei Li1, Sherry Wanderling1, Carlos A. Villalba-Galea2, Eduardo Perozo1.
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The voltage sensor domain (VSD) is responsible for electromechanical trans-
duction in voltage-gated ion channels and enzymes. In all known VSDs, both
architecture and voltage-sensing mechanism are conserved: the positive
charged residues (R/K) on the fourth transmembrane segment S4 respond
to the voltage change across the membrane, which trigger its own conforma-
tion change leading to the response of downstream domain. A wealth of bio-
physical information on voltage sensors in the last two decades has revealed
one of the major functional states - ‘‘up’’ or activated state. However, the
structure and functional properties of the ‘‘down’’ or resting state remains
controversial. Here, we show electrophysiological and structural studies ofthe voltage sensor from Ciona intestinalis voltage sensitive phosphatase
(Ci-VSP), that point to conformational transitions between the resting and
activated conformations of the sensor. The voltage dependence of Ci-VSP
mutants, analyzed by gating charge measurement in oocytes, show significant
shift in their Q-V relationships along the voltage axis (R217E 60 mV,
R217Q 20 mV, WT þ60 mV, D136N þ130 mV). At 0 mV, these mutants
populate different functional states under biochemical conditions: WT and
D136N mostly in the ‘‘down’’ state while R217E is mostly in the ‘‘up’’ state.
A Ci-VSD biochemical preparation was developed for each of the four
mutants and studied by site-directed spin labeling EPR (SDSL-EPR)
methods in proteoliposomes. Mobility and accessibility information revealed
the secondary structure of transmembrane segments and their positions rela-
tive to membrane and each other, suggesting the extend and direction of the
motion of S4 between ‘‘up’’ and ‘‘down’’ states. These results are consistent
with the down movement of S4 under hyperpolarization and render critical
structural information, that allow us to propose a gating mechanism for
Ci-VSD.
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Control of Hv1 Voltage-Gated Proton Channel Opening by Changes in the
Transmembrane Voltage and pH Gradients
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Hv1 proton channels contain a voltage sensor (VS) domain that is homolo-
gous to that of tetrameric voltage-gated cation channels (VGCs) and voltage-
sensitive phosphatases (VSPs), but cooperative channel gating by changes in
both membrane potential (Vm) and the transmembrane pH gradient (DpH =
pHO - pHI) is apparently unique to Hv1. The mechanism underlying
Vm-DpH coupling in Hv1, which results in a linear 40 mV/DpH unit shift
in the GHþ-V relation, is not well understood. In order to isolate DpH-de-
pendent steps in the Hv1 activation pathway, we measured the effect of
changing DpH on expressed Hþ currents using patch clamp electrophysiol-
ogy. We show here that Hv1 opening exhibits both voltage-dependent and
voltage-independent kinetic components, but closing is purely voltage-
dependent. The forward time constant for the final charge-translocating
step in Hv1 activation gating is steeply DpH-dependent at acidic pHI but
only weakly sensitive to DpH at alkaline pHI. In addition, we find that at
high pHI, a voltage-independent transition becomes rate-limiting for channel
opening. Analysis of the relative contributions of voltage-dependent and -in-
dependent Hv1 gating components demonstrates that both are necessary to
explain the linear Vm-DpH relation between pHI 4.5 and 7.5. The effect
of changes in DpH on Hv1 gating contrasts with Ci-VSP, indicating that
Hv1 is particularly well tuned to respond to small perturbations in DpH
over the physiological range (pHI z pHO). We propose a new multi-state
model to account for complex gating in Hv1 in which VS activation and
channel opening occur in distinct transitions and display different sensitiv-
ities to changes in DpH. Vm-DpH coupling in Hv1 thus represents an inte-
grated response to changes in both voltage-dependent and -independent
gating steps.
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Voltage regulation is responsible for a host of processes in the cell from
muscle contraction to neuronal action potentials. In the Ciona intestinalis
voltage-sensing phosphatase (Ci-VSP)1, voltage is responsible for controlling
lipid phosphatase activity. How this happens is still not known. To address
this, we have solved seven crystal structures of the cytosolic fragment of
Ci-VSP. The structures reveal three active site conformations, one where
the active site is blocked, one where the active site is open and one where
the active site is bound with substrate. These three conformations show
that the active site is gated. Activity assays on structure-based mutants
show that the gate is involved in catalytic turnover as well as substrate spec-
ificity. A residue from the C2 domain that lines the active site in Ci-VSP, but
not in the homologous phosphatase PTEN, also contributes to selectivity. A
potential interaction between the segment of the protein that gates the active
site and the inter-domain linker between the voltage sensing domain and
the phosphatase suggests a model for coupling the voltage sensor to activity.
